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TO PICS 0F TI-E WEEK.

P it.mzcr professes to have new no design in Tonquin more ambitious than
to occupy ,%eîinth ai-i Sontay, as a salve to hier honour whjch lias been so
sorely woundcud. Thiis done, it is said she will propose an armistice and will
seek the goohi offlices of En.glaic as a mnediator. But it is impossible for
France te refute the charge of rapacity in the face of M. Ferry's late con-
fessions. Shle cannot deny lier arrogance and wantonness in regard to the
ineutral territory in Tonquin; noer eau she deny that the negotiations have
beein carried o11 by lier in an unf riendly if not offensive manuer throughout.
It appears certain also that Atînam has been tributary to the Chinese throne
for centuries; and it looks equally certain tlîat the excuse for French
faisehooti and the cause of French violence, here as in Madag'ascar, hias
been simply greeti of territorial gain.

TiUE election of Mr. Lowell as Rector of St. Andrew's University
agý"airnst the Right lion. Edward Gibson, one of the finest speakers and
foremost Meu in the flouse of Commes-a man indeed who would lead
the Conservative party better than its preseut leaders-is a signal
instance of what is calletl '4free trade in intellect" andi of the generous
disposition te recognize a commonwealth of letters divided by ne national
Isoundaries. But in tIse particular case of Mr. Lowell, the homage hias
now beeni carried far enoulgh. H1e is the writer of the best satire, probably,
îvbith lias appeareti on this side of tlîe Atlantic, thougb there is notbing
in his Il Bigelowv Papers" wlîich is likely te live much heonti the heur. In
seine of his, literary essays andi reviews there is acknowledged merit. As
a serious peet hie can lîardly be said te display the originality of geuius.
lis fellow-couutrymen kilow this perfectly well, and when he is treated
ns if lie were a writer of the first rank and put over the heads of English-
men wvbo are really bis superiers, they cannet help concludinz that there
must he soniethingy liollow andi diplomatie in these overstraineti demonstra-
tiens. If there is a diplomatic objeet, definite or indefinite, 'exaggeration
defeats itself.

Ix boueur of its centenary, St. John, N. B., bias put forth an unusually
attractive programme fer the course of lectures at its Mechanies' Institute.
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These lectures are remarkably svell attendeti and forai a promlinent feature
iîi te winti'r lueo of the place ; ner would any letturer desire a more
intelligent or a kinider audience. But if St. John wi4hes te euro the
services of a i, class of lecturers, without restrietion on tlie groundi of

political party, slie will have te persuadie a certain portion of hier political
press te respect the amenities of social life anti the interests of an insti-
tution which iniisters te the instruction and amusement cf all parties
alike. If a literary mans, brougbt perhaps froin a great distance te take
part aýs a frient i u the course cf lectures, is te receive as lus reward publie
insult frein that section of the coînmunity frein wbiclî hie happons te differ
in political opinions, anti this notwithstanding the strictest observance of
neutrality on his part, lie will be apt te regret his acceptancc of the invi-
tation ;wbile hy suelh treatmient of an inivited guest, tho reptltatioîs of the
city for courteous bospitality xvill be in danger of centractuug a stain. These
rernamks, which xve believe will be net uuwelcome te the literary pub)lic of
St. John, arc occasioîîed by an editorial of the St. John Sun in whlîi that
j1ouirnal somieNvat departs fromn its ustial good brüediug, urbanity and
gcncerosity te opponeunts.

BOTII in Ontario and in New Brunswick the superintentience of Educa-
tien lias paFsed inte new buantis. In Ontario Mr. G. W. Ross succeetis to
the position of Minister of Educatien, vice the Hon. Adami Crooks, wheun
ill-health bas compelleti te res~gn. Mr. -Ross has abundance cf work cut
eut for Iiiîn ; hoe finds the Dcpartîuent of Education mucb in neeti of clear
judgmeîît at thue liead of it. It is te bo hoped hoe will prove himself thîe
elqual of blis predecessor in general ability, in outlîusiasmn, in scbolarship,
andi in culture; anti bis superior in ergauizing ability, in lucidity, and iii

grasp of detail. Mr. Crooks devoted himself te the labour of the depart-
ment witlî a zeal whicb, iii coinbination with the worry of striving te satisfy
conflicting dlaims andi give heeti te contradictory cries of faction, resulted
in the breaking tiewn of bis bealtb. Endeavouring te continue at his post
wben overwork bad reîslered bim. physically unfit for it, lie nmade several
mistakes which bis successer may îhisplay bis skill in rectifying. In New
Brunswick the resignation of Dr. Rand bas <lepriveti tlîe Province of a
Chie£ Superintendeut of Education xvhose energy, power of ergaîlizatien,
and executive ability are intiisputably great, but whose sonuewhat auto-
cratie mIle, witb the rigitiity anti over-minuteness of bis system, raiseti
against him strenueus opposition. Ris suceessor, Mr. William Creeket, is
au able educationist. lie bas always been a supporter aîîd ativiser of Dr.
Rand, and it may tiiereforo ho supposeti that hoe will continue bis înethods
anti carry oubis traditions,iu whicb case there will le dissatisfaction in a larg
part of the Provinsce. As the Geverument whiclî lias appoimiteti liiiuu, how-
ever, is ene wbich, before attaining offce, was prefessedly hostile te Dr.
Rand, anti had been tn ne sinaîl degree helped inte power byits pled ged dis-
approval of bis systenu, it may perhaps turn eut that Mr. Creekot lîes
modifleti bis views te seine extent. It is but just te say tbat ho lias al ways
sbown lîimself opposed te macbine-educatiou.

IT would se'm as if the Reformers were girding up tlieir lois for battîe
at the coning session. Mr. MacMillan, the representative for Soutb Bruce,
bas, at the rcquest of bis supporters, resigned lus seat in faveur of Sir
Richard Cartwright, wlio svas defeateti in Contre Wellingtoni at tlîe last

5general election. 'Tory îiaturally even the loyal Reforiiors of Southî t3ýce
desireti te, keîow wby it was necessitry te sacrifice tlîo amîbition of Mn,
MacMillan, and te tbein enquiry it was auswered by Mr. Blake tbiat
finaucial and fiscal questions xvould turing, the uext session probahly
assume more tbau usual prominence. This is an age wlîen iii the stnuggle
only tlue flttest survives, and ail agrreo that it is botter a caiudle shîould go
eut tbau the uneon. Asitie froni party consitieratieus tiiere is room for
congratulation tbat the unquestioneti ability of Sir Richard Cartwriglit
is te be restored te the Heuse of Gommons.

IN the North West we bave a spectacle painful enough te all Canadians
wbo choose te bo patriets before they are partisans. Tho perils attendant
upon. governiinent by party are most imminent in a young nation like
Canada, wbicb bas net yet bat tinie to become solit and bomogeneous,
and wheneiu many causes bave combined te force on party feeling te its
fullest undesirable tevelopment ; wbenein, at the same time, that surest


